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CHAI·TER I 
INTRODUCTION 
!11 th9 field of anesthesia, drugs are used extensively, however; 
electroanesthesia or the use of electric current to achieve anesthesia 
is also being stud5.ed because of its excellent rec()very characteristics. 
This thesis is a comparative study of different t�chniques of achi.eving 
electroanesthesia. 
Pharmaco:.. ogically 1 , general anesthesia is a completely i'.'eversible ,. 
converging dep1'ession of certain central nervous sys·tem func"tions where�· 
in :r'espiration, ci:r.culation and the vital life support mechanisms are 
not s eriously impaired. Clinically·, general ane sthes ia is a production 
of unconsciousness, some.degree of areflexia, muscular relax�tion and 
va1�ing degrees of respiratory depression in an orderly prog�ession� 
Electro.z.ne:-.;;the:sia can be defined as anesthesia achieved using 
elect1·iclty as an anesthetic agent instead of commonly used drugs like 
Barbiturates, Halothane, etc. Sometimes electroanesthe.:5.a is us�d along 
with some chemic.al drugs' the 1-easons for which will be discussed later. 
In chemical anHsthesia, the changes in the physiological parameters 
such as body temperature, heart rate, respiratory !'ate, etc o are 
co1"1related to the deepness o.f anesthesia. The deepness er stages of 
1 a:.rtesthesia are dGfined as follows: 
Sta.ge 1 ( AriaJ.ges ia) 
�.......-�� • _ _.. 
This st age extends f1"'cm beginning of administration of the 
anesthetic dru.� to the loss of consciousness. In the beginning, 
the pa:t.tc:·nt is ,�.:o:rlsc.:..'.)us and is able to cooperate but progressively 
2 
loses pain s�wsation Also• no a.pparent sign of transitir)n to 
s�cond stage is obse�ved. 
Stage ·2 (Brea-t·h holdi g ustrugg.�.lng) _..,..���- .... ...,...,.-.-.-.��� ... ,,,,..�-
Thi:- stage extends from loss of conscionmess to the onset 
of regular brea-thing,, In this stage, highe1" cortical centers are 
depressed and sf?.nsations ax·e misinter'Preted. · Also,. t.1xcitement may 
occur with or even without any �xternal stimuH. Hearing is the 
la�t sensat:ton 'to be abolished and it may be exaggerated and 
di.stortcd., Resplration is irregular) in this stage and there is 
a possibili ·ty of vomiting and swallowi.ng. Pupils are often dilated 
but they are sensitive to light. 
Stage 3 t-sur�ical anesthesia) 
.__.,. I..... ... . � 
Onset (.lf this· tage is characterized by r.•atrular breathing. 
In this stage, muscular relaxation increases ;rn the anesthesia 
deepens. As the name sugg�sts, this is the stage in which surgery 
is performed. Thfo stage is further subdivided into four planes. 
In plane 1, the eyelid reflex is abolished, respiration 
remains regular and swallowing reflex is abolished. Also, 
in this plane, the eyeball usually oscillates but it may 
·become eccentrically stationary. 
In plane 29 the.muscular relaxation is presentt the 
eyeball becomes fixed in the position of res t and respirat ion 
remains regular and deep. In this plane, different anesthetic 
drugs show different characteristics. Under ether anesthesia, 
ptJpils may begin "'co dilate. 
In plane 3, the depth of respira.tion is increased and 
the pupillary di.lation is increased. Also, in this plcme, 
intercostal activity begin::> ti) decrea.se or is delayed. 
In plane 4 s the respiratory exchange is considerably 
reduced. with progressive decrease in the diaphragi�.atic 
.activity and intercostal activity is completely paralyz.ed 
and prolonged depression m-3.y lead to circulatory collapse. 
In this plane, under some a?esthetic agents pupils are widely 
dilated. Also j passive retraction of the chest on inspi.r�tion 
ma�, occur in ·his plane, giving a false impression of inter­
�ostal activity, unless the time relationship is carefully 
observed. 
·sta�e 4·(Respiratot:y·arrest) 
In this stage· he diaphragm is completely paraly zed and hence 
the name respi�atory arrest. 
In spite of the fact that individual variations do occur 
in these definitions of stages and planes of anesthesia it can 
be seen that the physical signs observed are well defined with 
respect to the deepness of auesthesia. Observing these signs the 
person ad111inistering the anesthetic drug must determine whether 
to incr��..se or decrease the dosage. 
This can be represented as a control system (Figure 1) with 
feed.back, wherein the ru.!esthe::>iologist is a comparator. He compa1"lea 
the Y.'equired physiological parameters for a. certain stage or plane 
of ar1esthesia, with the actu.al physiological parameters of the 
patient to detei"'mine the change i:l the dosage of the anesthetic 
in ques·ticm. Since the physical signs are. well defined with 
respect to le·1rel c1r deepness of anestb�si(!, the <.ll"'�et�thesiologi.st 
can determine the depth of anesthesia by ob.;er..,..dng the phvsi cal 
signs, with good accuracy. 
___ , _____________ _________ _ 
=----- -
Subject 
-
r 
Anesthesiologist 
L r r 
A B c 
2-Body temperature 
3-Dilation of the pupils 
4-Muscle relaxa t.ion 
I�. 
'' 
D 
A-Expected resµil"a tory rate for the 
desired stage of anesthesia. 
B-Expected body temperatm.,e 
C-Expected dilation of the pupils 
D-Expected muscle relc:.xation 
Figure 1. 
In elect�oanesthesia the response time delay of the subject 
dssoclated with a change in an estheti c current 1 _is relatively 
C!ho t i.1 11::- lP-ct::"oanesthesia. displays a more P. osi ti ve control .., • :.' • • en ce , "" - ... _ 
over the depth of anesthesia. 
l··l Reasons - for• �·t�idy of el.::-ctx�oam�sttesia. 
Pre��mt ane:s·t'1et1" "" ...... dr1u.gs. :l . ... � .. ' · -r �-·t l ""•,,... l"'r J ...  • l f ·· '-'"·u" .. \. ... . u ,, re �- '-l. ve y sa e ror tne 
patie.nt. The. n ni:er of d·.:..aths f1•om anesthc..sia hc:.3 not been accurately 
l'"'Ccorded The figu:..,e�; -.rar:y from 6600 in 13 million operations to .::s 
rnm·\y 2� �3,0:)0 in l� mill ion operations2.. 1rhus it .is evident tha.t thfo 
to-:-.11 is not i)er-fect • . The search for nE!w and better) methods must 
continue,. 
It �a;:; be�.-m nuggested that an ideal anesthetic sho 1ld have cer�ain 
cha-racterJst:.cs. 3 First, it should prcwide tranquil, non-frightening, 
non-painful hut rapid induction. It should also have a very wide margin 
of safety with no deleterious effects on organs or 01"'gan systems. It 
should have a wide margin for er}ror on the part of the administr•ator. 
It should provide an anesthetic state that can be terminated I'apidly. 
Also, it should be simple to administer with mi ni:num expense in equip-
ment and fin.�lly, it: should provide suitable working condit ions fot' the 
sm'geon. 
Compr..a-1}.son of characteristics of the ideal anes"thetic and the 
chara.;:;teris1:ics cf electroanest'1esia leads us to the a<lvairt:ag�s ai.1d 
d:L-sa(h�·antaQes of elec.troanesthesia • • :i 
l-2 Advant�g·�c anJ disadvantages of e.lectroanesthesia 
Li.ke ;._m.y other a:1:esthe�ic� eJ.eci:roanesthesia has advantages and 
d.i.r,;2.dva:-itat;<�s. A major clisadv3Iltage is the lack of adequate muscle 
l'2lt=!xat·lon, Thi.s of cour·s� can be overcome by the administr;:ition of a 
r.:.�,��1�.  1 � the. d._�si·red degree of muscle relaxation. The -- -:: J:o �xant to get. ""
d -
· 
· · f l 1· nduct .;-on T1 is can be rnini!nized by &econ d.is..-3.dvantage is pa�n u • • 
giving so;;ie u.l ·'::rashort-acting preanesthetic -drug such 
c.s Su.i'i"caJ.Ro!' by u..sing a local anasthetic befo1'e inserting the. needle 
dlect-rodes. Also, an increase in body temperature is observed durlng 
6 
elect1'.'oanest�esi� but this change is minimal. Urination and def�cation 
dc3s occur during electr'oe11esthesia but it is also observed in chemical 
anesthesia., Brain tissue al tel'.'ations like petechiation and glial 
degeneration do occur bu.t these changes are reversible and not serious 
enough to exclude the use of electroa_nesthesia. 
In�tant reccNety of consciousness when the �tttTent is switched, 
off is the classical c haracteristic of electroanesthesia and is not 
displayed by any other anest.he"tic drug. Also, electroanesthesia is well 
tolerated by patien:ts who are poor surgical risks or patients who have 
been rejected as su�gical s'.lbjects because of conventional anesthesia 
risks. Also, economical y clectroanesthesia is inexpensive. 
Though the changes in physiological parameters l.ike body tempera.-
' ' 5 ture, s alivary secretions, etc� are observed during electroanesthesia, 
they are not well defined and hence cannot be used to define the stages 
of anesthesia as in the case of chemical anesthesia. Some work has been 
done in this ar�a and Dr •. Rama Rar.>6 has suggested parameters for 
evaluation of the depth of electroanestbesia. 
. 7 
North�ay has attenpted 
to des cr:i.be or q iJan tify the speed of lnduction into three classes of 
procedures; nlow, medium an� rapid. 
1-3 Background information and review of literature. 
The concept of electroanesthesia is not new by any means. Accord­
ing to Hills, Benjamin Franklin performed some experiments in this 
dil-iectlon in the 18th century. In 1928, Kosler
9 used a d.c. voltage 
f ·1 , h. t' attl e One electrode of copper was o , OC-120 vol ts to ai."'lest e ize c · - • 
7 
placed en the loins a..11d ·the other, a brass bit, was placed in the mouth,, 
He observed that on application of the current the cows .:>a.r .. k to their 
knees and then to the side with apparent loss of consciousner-::s0 The 
recovery was in 2-3 minutes afte1" sw:i.tching off the current. This 
proc.edure was repeated in the same cows without any har>m •. 
In 1934, V,3.n HaX'reveld.10 and associates began using·, alternating 
currents to produce e1ectroanesthesia. They employed a st!'ong sinusoid­
al current of 300 mA for 30 seconds at a frequency of £0 Hz t af·ter 
whlch the cu1:"rent was reduced to a lower level. They fotmd tha·t a 
pulsating d.c. or a.c. was more effective than a d.c. cu-rrent. Th8y 
concluded that electroanesthes.ia was due to the nerve stimulating 
properties of the applied current. They also observc1 that metabolism 
of the brain r�mains unchanged during clectI"oa-,estbesia. 
Ele:ctroanesthesia experiments were carried out on rats, rabbits, 
cats aa<l monkevs bv Rose and Rabinov11(1945). They used intermittent ·' .J 
d. c. current and varied the voltages and freqcencies. They used fJ:.•onto·-
sacral placement of electrodes. Optimum results were obtnined using 
70 vol ts at 100 Hz. They found that the higher· the animal was on the 
phylogenetic scale the better· were the results. They also concluded 
thc:1t the treatment had no harmful eff cts on the animals • 
. k:Nei11 2 ( 19 59) ccmoared the blood levels of hydroxycorti coids, 
epi.rn::�;?h:. ... frie and norepi.nephrin.e during ethers pentobarbital and electro-
?�estb�qia in dogs. The electroruesthesia was produced by a.c. current 
of 50 mA at 700 Hz� He found that e Jectroanesthe':>ia produced an 
incrcas<:�d elev:.1tion of hydroxycorticoids, epinephrine and n.c:r·��inephrine 
<:ons! derably above that" observE=:d in dogs subjected to uperative stress 
alone. Ethe1 .. az:iesthesia had a lesser effect on the secrc:!tion o:f 
epinephrine, nor-epinephrine and hydroxycorticoids. Pentobarbital 
produced a depres sion of both the adrenal eor·tica1 and the medullary 
activity in dogs whlch were considered to be surgi �al risks. 
3 
Srni th 13(1961) tried to electroa11esth•�-j ze eleven dO£S. Anesthesia 
was produced satisfactor•Lly in nine dogs a.n<l surgical procedures were 
p�rforrned on two of them. Each of the nine dogs awakened instantly 
when the current was turned off. In another1 expe1"1iment he studied the 
effects of this method on a dog's brain as evidenced by the EEG. He 
observed that when the pre-electroanesthetic EEG was con�ared with the 
post··anesthetlc EEG, none of the three experimental dogs showed evidence 
of brain injury. Micr·oscopic examination of the eight brains revealed 
no le�i.ons which could .be attributed to the passage of current. 
Van Poznak and Artusio14(1962 ) examined some of the electrical variables 
such as waveform, amplitude, etc. for a current waveform which would 
produce a better type of anesthesia. They used sinu3oidal, triangular 
and square waveforms and studied the effects of these waveforms on 
r�spiration, heart rate and muscular activity. They found no truly 
2 .. nesthetic form of current waveform in the range studied. 
In 1969, R. A .. Herin 15 obse1"ved that during electroanesthesia, 
the arterial blood p�essur-e increases significantly then levels off 
c..nd decreases as 311e s thesia progresses. He also noted t"'iat the 
:--espiratory rate decreases. a'ld the respiration becomes deeper. The 
heart rate increases during induction and a rapid .induction may cause 
tachycar•dia or aven cardiac ar1"'est. He also noted that the packed cell 
volume hi;:) .... ".._,, 1 ob·� .... 1 ="""'ld white blood cell cotmt increases are probably .._, .. .... . 1h .. t;:- .!.£ ,;_:u • 
9 
due to the release of cells from blood reservoirs because of stimulation 
of the sympathetic nervou� system by the applied current. The increase 
in body temperature was observed and the probable cause was attributed 
to inc�reased heat production and inhibition of the panting mechanism 
by the applied current. 
In 197lt Northl�ay7 conductel experiments on dogs a1:d. cats using 
a Hewlett-Packard elect1'\Qanesthesia wiit (HP-338CB). He observed that 
p�ecise placement of electrodes was a very critical factor in achievi�g 
a satisfactory level of new cos i s .  
Differ.�nt typos of electrode placements have been tried and they 
are as follows : •': 
Bi t�mporal: In this case typically 18-20 gauge nee<lle electrodes 
.. 
1-2 inches in lc;ngtn are used. Use of c.oated electrodes is 
essential to avoid the excessive stirr.ulation of temporalis 
musclese 'i'h-b electrodes are placed just anterior to the base of 
the pinna� through the skin into the deep fascia of the tempot'alis 
muscles� downward to the posterior 1/3 of the zygomatic process. 
, · The electrodes go beneci.th the superficial auricular muscles, 
b�tween the zygomatic branch and the tempo�al branches of the 
facial nerve. Figure 2a and 2b show the electrode placement wit h  
respect to the anatomical structure. 
rrontal-Occipi tal: For the frontal placement, a 3/4-1 inch 20 
gauge electrode is used. The electrode is inserted over or 
--�---�·----
..... 0 t• and '."' e .i.."· \pi ce manual, elactroanesthesi a unii:(3380B)  µe1··a ::mg ::.:: -
Hewlett-Packard Company. 
10 
Figure 2a 
Bitcmporal electrode placement (front view) . 
Figure 2b 
Biternporal electrode placement (side view) 
11 
with i n  th� frontpl s ut ut'e , or the fron tal and in te m as al s utures . Here , 
the e le ctrode should n ot be forced in to the nas a.l cav:i. ty . For the 
occipi -ral p lacement a 1-2 inch , 18-20 gauge e le ctrode is use d  and 
it i s  dire cte d  s o  as to contact the o ccipital bone ab out l/'� in ch ab ove 
the foramen magnum. En trance into the foramen magnum should be avoide d .  
Figure 3 shows the p·lacemen t o f  e le ctrodes with respe c-t to the anatom-
i cal s t ructure . 
Oral- O c cip i t al : For oral placement a spe cial e le ctrode , hous in g a 
synthet i c  spon ge s at urated with saline Ol" e le ctroly tE::: cream s hould be 
used a I t  should be fi xe d in cont act with the h a�d palate . For occip ital 
placement , a needle e le ctrode , ab out 3/4-1 in ch lon g  i s  insert e d  over 
or behind the o ccip ital p rotuberance j us t  bene ath the skin int o  the 
peri os tal fas ci a .  Figure 4 s hows the placement of the e le ctrodes with 
respe ct to the �£ at omi cal s tructure . 
Coat ing the e le ctrodes within 1 /4 inch of th e tip w ith T eflon , Epo�y 
or S i li con res ults in minimi zing the act i vation of the mu� c les trans� 
vet'sed by the e le�trodes . 
As a ba.c; i c· requirement t o  do rcy research in this are a one e le ctro-
ill1esthe s i a  unit w as essen ti al . So , i t  was de cided t o des i gn  one uni t  
!.3in ri '1 · .... · ... d Th .; s  uni· t was des i r.rned to be a con s t an t  vol tage �. """ �e s. � J. � on ogs . -'- o· 
uni� .  �h c 11 · .� pe ci fi cations were taken into cons i derati on : First , .l 1e ..!.· o owJ_ng _ 
the unit should be cap ab le of de li ve rin g 5 0  mA ( rms ) current in to a 
100 0 ohm lead . Se condly , the un it sh ould be cap ab le of givin g a comb in-
ati on of 1:\-:o w aveforms i . e . s inusoida l  and s inus oidal , s i n usoidal and 
square ,  squar•e z.n<l s quare , s quare and p uls t-1s , s inus·oidal and p uls es , et c .. 
• • t-l-1 �  ..... 1 1• terat u1� i t  w as found t hat very lit tle Also , after r·eY.lewing - ' · ._ 
12 
Fi gure 3 
,.. 
Fron tal- occipit al e le ctrode placement 
Fi gure 4 
Ora l- ocdpi t:al e le ctrode pJ.acemen t 
work has been dor"e en current pathways in the brci.in during e le ctro-
anesthes i a .  Hence , it was de ci ded t o  do s ome bas ic analysis in this 
area. 
--.,.._.__,, __________ ___ 
13 
ri.gures 4 20 and 2 1  are reproduced w i th �he permission 2a , 2b , 3 �  ' 
� ' Op  rat i n �  an d  Service Manuai ' model of Hewlett-Pa ck ard Company , _ rom e - ·  o 
33�0B ,  �lect roanesthes i a  unit , , Tan • 65 • 
2 7 4 2 8 9 
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CHAPTER 2 
INSTRUMENT DES I GN 
2-1 Introduction 
Several methods of st imulating the nervous sys tem e xi s t . Thes e  
14 
me thods fall in three b as i c  categories , n ame ly me ch an i ca l  s ti mu lation , 
e le ctrical s timu l ation and chemi cal s timul at i on .  The pres s ure 
receptors in the body are primari ly s ubj e ct t o  mechan i cal pres s ure . 
Sin ce the fun ction of the ne rvous system involves transmis s i on o f  
e lectri cal impuls e s  known as acti on potentials , any pa.rt of t h e  nervous 
system is affected by e�e ctrical s timul ati on .  Al_s o , there are chemo-
re ceptors ( chemi cal recep tors ) in the b ody � These re ceptors are 
s en s i tive to ce rtain chemi cals or the funct i on o f  the s e  re ceptol'.'S i s  
C:\.')n tl�olle d  by a. chemi cal compound . It should be n oted t h a t  s t in1ula-ci on 
d�es n ot necessa�i l7 me an e xci tation . The stimul ati on of a o art of the 
nervous s�Y s -t;em may caus e exci ta.tory or inhibitory effe cts ,. 
The e le ctrical stimu lati on · c2.n be s ubdivided in to const ant current 
s ti mulati on cmd cons tant voltage s timulat i on . In constant current 
stimulati on the curren t in the load is kept const an t , in con s t an t  
voJ.tags 8 �..:5_mt.11aticn th e voltage acros s the load is kept constant . The 
load i.· n +h ; 9  cons i dered to be the impedance betwe en two .... es e cases ..... 
sti .,uJati.n g f::lectrodes . 
For e le ctr1oanest:hes i a , needle electr�odes are us e d  and minute 
changes in po� dtion of the e l ectrodes can caus e a considerab le change 
in load i \'n d n T11u� a small movement in the pos it ion of the - -mpe ..e c e  o ..,
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animal can caus e  a chang� in the load impedance . Experiments were 
conducted t o  compare effe ctiveness of a constant cur·rent unit and 
const,;mt voltage unit in achieving ele ctroanesthssia.  These exper•irnents 
are dis cussed in detai l in the ne xt chapter· . To conduct these experi­
ments it was require d  to have two uni ts � A Hewlett-Packard e le ctro-
&iesthesia t.Jli t ( Mode l 3380B ) was used for the constant cu:crent unit 
and a constant voltage unit was designed and built for this proj e ct .  
2-2  Cons t ant CUI'rent unit 
The Hewlc tt•Packard e le ctroanesthes ia unit ( Mod.e l 3 3 80B ) provides 
two modes of operati on . In the first mode it is a variab le frequen cy  
s ine wave os ci llat or and i n  the se cond i t  can produce the linear sum 
of two s ine wav�::; each of  di ffe1-�n t f1"equency .an d.  amplitude . 
The low frequency in .. this unit is fi xe d  at 100 Hz �· 10 % an d the 
h i gh frequency can be varied from 700 Hz to 10 ,.ooo H z .  The unit is 
transis tori zed and des igned to give a const ant cur�ent under all loads 
normally encountere d  in ele ctroanes�hesia ( load of 500  t o  100 0 ohms ) �  
The output current can be varied from O to 100 mA ( rrrs ) .  
The low frequency s�gnal ampli tude is proportional to the high 
frequency s i gn al amp litude an d  the amplitude of the low frequency to 
· · � · be vari." ed from O�o tc 40% .  The unit cen be t1 :t.. gi!. frequency s i gnals can 
ope!"oted on a 115 or 2 30 vol ts + 10% ,  50- 400  Hz power soupce with a 
dissipation of 9 0  watts ,  or on a 2 4  volt d .  c. . source with a diss ipation 
of q5 watts at .:=ul l output � 
Spe ci al needle e lectrodes are used with the unit . Typical
ly , 
the e le ctrodes are 16 t o  2 0 gauge needles , 1 1 /2 to 5 inches in lengt:h .  
The upper sh ank o f  the nee dle is insulated t o  prevent unne cess ary spre ad 
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of the current • .  This minimi zes the degree of mus cle t ens ion around the 
electrode . Spec5. al fla t hubs are us ed to prevent i:he e le ctrodes from 
be coming dls lodged should there be a sudden chan ge in the ani mals 
positi on .  The n ee dles are coated ( e xcept for 1/4 in ch o f  the tip ) with 
epoxy to mii1 irni ze unn e ces s ary stimulation of the mus cles transvers t2d 
by the e lectrode . 
2- 3 Cons tan t voltage un i t  
In order to compare the e ffect of com� t ant current and const ant· 
voltage un i ts a constant voltage unit capabl e  of de liverin g at le ast 
50 mA (rms ) into a 10 00 ohm l oad was des i gned . The followin g  design 
speci fi cations were t ak en into consideration . The un it was t o  be 
capab le of operat ing wi th a variety of wave forms . I t  also w as to be 
.. 
capab le of producin g a line ar comb ination of any two wave forms wi th an 
adj us tab le r at i o  of amp litudes of the two waveforms . Als o , the tm i t  
was to h ave a min imum number of con trols for eas e of operat i on .. 
ri gui'e 5 shows the b lo ck di agram of the system. T o  ob tain a linear 
corrib in at 1on of s ine and s quare wave forms , two General Radio ( 1210-C ) 
s i gnal gene?'ators are us ed . These generators are capable of operat ing 
5.n the frequency t'an ge of 2 0  H z  to 500 KHz s and provide an output 
voltage ran ge of o to 45 volts ( rms ) for s inus oidal operation .  For 
square wa 1e operat i on the outptJt volt age range is O to 30 vol t s  ( rms ) .  
A s i gnal generator which produces other wavefo11Tlls and has the above 
menti ol1ed ch a.racte ri s ti cs for frequen cy and output voltage can a l so 
be us ed .i A <.:ombin ation of res istors ( R 1  and R2 ) is used as the summing 
d0vi ce ( Fi g .  E ) . The volt-3.ge ar.1� li fier is a common emitte!."' ampli fier 
with ne gat i  \r<� foed!i ack . Fina.ll)' , a Da�lin gton pair c on fi gurati on i s  
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A .,  Sumner 
A combin ati on of two res istors R 1 and R2 i s  m�e d  as a. s umme r  
( Figure 6 ) .  
Therefo� , 
e 0 
Since R 1  i s  eo ... ual to R 1 t R R R 2 t e 1 = 2 = • Le t Rt�� //R. 
� . Rt = - e + - e  
R+� 
1 R+ � 2 
= 
Rt 
R+� ( e 1  + e 2 }  
= K ( e  1 + e 2 ) 
where K = _.!!.__ an d  K depends on the pos i tion of the wiper arms of 
R+ � 
the potentiometers P 1  and P2 • 
B .  Voltage an d  Power Amp i fi e rs  
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An import an t  cons i de ration in the des i gn  was the choi ce of proper 
trans i s tors for t h e  voltage and power ampli fier. Sin ce the peak voltage 
of the required output waveform ( s inus oidal operation ) was 70 volts , 
it w as  ne ces s ary to keep the emitter of the last trans i s tor at a d . c .  
leve l of 100 volts . A d . c .  supply o f  2 0 0  volts was chos en e Als o , the 
maxinr'-1Xn V ce rating of the trans is tor be came a ve·cy iUip Ol"tant factor in 
the s e le ction of the t ransis tor. The desi red spe cifi cati ons for the 
transistor were ; p ower. di ssipat i on of 25  watts , maximum V ce = 170 "iTol ts 
and gain-ban. dwi dth product of approximate ly l MHz.  Since s uch a 
transistor was not readi ly avai lab le , a s e1"ies combination of two 
trans istors ( Fi gur•e 7 )  wi th a lower maximum V c� ratin g ,  w as con s i dere d . 
However ., due to the cri ti cal bia<:>ing necessary to operate b oth transis-
tors without distorti on , the des ign was n ot used. 
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Finally , 2N 35 8 3  ( RCA ) transis tors were selecte d with power 
dissipation 35 w atts , a maximum Vee of 175 volts , gain bandwidth 
product of 10 MHz and h fe of 40 to 200 . A heat s ink was used in 
moun ting these tran s i s tors � The fi rst ampli fier trans istor was used 
in a common emitte r  confi gurat i on .  An unbypas sed emitter res i s t an ce 
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of 100 ohms ( R5 ) w as  used t o  provide negat ive feedback . Bas e  bi as was 
provide d through a fi xed res istor of 6 SO K ohms end a p ot entiometer of 
20 K ohms . The l.nput of this stage was coupled to the wiper arm of 
P2 through a 10 mi crofarad 150 volt e le ctrolyti c cap acit or. 
The next two t1"'ansis tors T 2 an d T a  were us e d  in a Darlin gton pair 
con fi gurati on t o  gi ve the requi red current gain . Thi s  s tage w as d . c .  
coup led t o  the output o f  the fi rs t  s t age . I f  h fe an d  h fe are the 2 3 
forward current tt·au s fer ratios of the transis tors T 2  and T 3  then the 
h . • . . b t "  2 1 1 6 f · of the Darlin gt on p air is given y equa i on - • 
h = h + ( J +h - ) hf � h f hf ------ ( 2- 1 ) . fe . fe 2 - !"3 2 e 3 e 2 e l 
Als o if h .  and h1. e are the input irnpedence parame ters of i e 2 - J 
trsns istors T 2  and T 3  then the inp ut impeden ce of the comb ination is 
. . t .  •"; 2 1 6 • given by equa i on L - • 
bi = hie 2 + ( l + hfez ) hie 3 - - - - - ----- - - - - - - -
( 2-2 ) .  
Ass uming h ie = so , the input impedence of the Darlington pair is 
app1"ox.ima.te ly 1. 4 M ohms . 
Pal.. r as conne cte d in the emitter follower con fi gur­Tile Darlin gton 
t · dQnce N e gative fee db ac� also ation als o  provides a J.ow outp u irnpe -� • 
Typl.· cally the emi tter of T 3  is at <l . c .  reduces the output i mpedence . 
· a d . c . voltage a cros s the load between voltage of 10 0 volts and s in ce 
th . ab l  ·the load is coup led through a 100 � .e e le ctrodes is n ot des i r  e ,  · 
mi crofarad , t� le ct rolyti c  capacit or .  
A mult ip ole , trip le throw switch was used t o  che ck the two inputs 
and to mon i tor the output current .  A 1 ohm pre cis ion presis tor w as 
conne cte d in s e ries with the load . The voltage acros s this res i s t or 
( R7 )  w as  me as ure d on a Hew le tt-Pack ard 400E , true rms voltmete r .  
A spe ci al re gulate d d a  c "  p owe r  s upp ly ( Lambda E le ctron i c  Corp . 
Model 32M ) was us e d .  The t ot al d. c .  p�ower requi rement of the uni t 
was 50 w atts . 
2- 4 Me as urement s  
After the unit was des i gned its operating characte ri st i cs were 
che cke d .  I t  was foun d that the 'lIDit i s  capab le of de liverin g 5 0  �A 
( rms )  into a 10 0 0  ohm load . The maximum current cap acity of the unit 
was 6 0  rnA ( rms ) .  Maximum .. a .  c .  { rrns ) p ower avai lable was 3 . 6 watts . 
In order to ch e ck the const ant vo�tage ch aracterist i cs of the 
unit , the load was varied from 5 0 0  ohms to 1000 oh�3 in steps of 100 
ohms and output voltage was re corde d .  Figure 8 shows the graph o f  the 
output volt age vers us load res is tance . I t  can be seen from the graph 
that the unit exhibits a cons tan t  voltage charact_eris tic . Figure 9 ,  
10 " 11 and 12 show OS ci llograms of the output wave form for vari ous 
input w ave forms . 
The frequen cy re sponse curve ( volt age gain vers us frequen cy )  w as 
plotte d and is sh own in Figure 13 . The 1 db bandwidth e xtends from 
28 Hz to 22 Kl-l z , The accuracy o f  the s ummer w as che cked by tile set up 
shewn in Fi gure 14 . Two volt ages of equal amp litude -an d  freq uen cy b ut 
having isoo phase shi ft were app lied at the input- termi.nals . The out-
& t s umme r  Ho�e ve r , it was 2 . 5% put voltage s hould be zero for a per•-'- ec • 
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Fi gure 9 - Constant voltage un it 
output ( s inus oi dal-s inus oidal ) 
Figure 11 - Constant voltage un it 
output ( square-square ) 
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Figure 1 0  - Constant voltage unit 
output ( s inus oi dal-square ) 
Figure 12 - Const ant voltage unit 
output ( square-tri angular ) 
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of the outp ut without 1 80° phas e  �h i ft .  
T o  check the lin earity o f  the summer , two signals , each of 
.di fferent amp l i tude an d rrequency were 5.mpressed at the input termin als 
and the output of each freq uen cy was meas ure d wi th a wave an alyzer 
( Gene ral Radio , Type 7 36-A )  for di ffe rent settings of the p otentiorr.e ter . 
The ratio o f  arnp li t udes o f  the two s ignals was c alcul at e d  at t e input 
and the output , and a graph of input ratio versus output ratio was 
plotte d ( Fi gure 15 ) for a p art i cular s e tt fog of the potent i ometer. 
It can be seen from the graph th at this combin ation as a summing devi ce 
is not perfe ctly line ar but the maximum erro1" is less than 10%.  
T o  de termine the output impedance , the open circuit output volt age 
was s et at 10 vol ts ( rms ) and the load w as redu ced 'fu� t i l  th e vol tage 
was reduce d to 1/2 i t s  orfg inal value . At this point the load in1pedance 
was equal to th� output impedence of the circuit . It w as  me as ure d to 
be 20 ohms . 
2-5 Modl fi cations 
After a series of experi men ts us in g  this constant voltage unit 
and the Hew l e tt-P 2.ck ard con s t an t  curren t un i t  it was foun d  th at 
e le ctroanes the s ia is mos t e f=::e ct i  ve if a cons tant current is p as s e d  
through the load o r  s ub ject .  These experiments are dis cus s ed later 
in det ai l f)  In crdcr t 0  as s ure a cons t an t  current , the m�wement of 
the dog an d thel� fore t�e change in the load ( impeden ce between the 
electrodes ) mus t be overcome .. The us ual vari a.t ions in the load are 
f So .. -"'"'l a·ttP"'to t w as made to conve 11t the const ant rom 500 to 10 0 0  01-:ms . cu - 1 1  
voi. tage uni t  t o  a c <.Y1 s ·taJn: c urre n t  uni t .  
J: •  ..... • of trans istor amp lifiers a Look ing at '·he b as i c  con _ 1 gura L.J. ons 
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Summer characteri s ti cs 
common base con fi gurati on was in iti ally s e le cte d. Fi gure 16 shows the 
b as i c  circuit for a common b as e  con fi gu rati on . In thi.s con fi gurat i on , 
I is virt ually indepeuden t of V • e � The output lmpeden ce of the 
grounded b as e  amp li fier is very h i gh , as i t  should be for a constant 
cl.lr,rent s ource . 
Thus it is poss ib le to a chieve a cons tant current through R but 
c 
2 8  
since a d .  c ..  voltage i s  not des i red across the load , capaci tor couplin g  
i s  es senti al.. With cap acitor coupling the output circuit of ·the common 
base con fi gurati on looks like a p aralle l combination of R an d  the l oad . 
c 
Even though a cons t an t  current is s uppli e d  by the circui t t o  the p aralle l 
comb in ati on , in the load the current s till de cre ases as the load is 
change d  from 500  to 10 0 0  ohms . Fi gure 17 , curve C ,  shows this ch a rac-
teristi c .  This de cre ase ls ab out 33% for the values of res i s t ors 
�ntione d above .. Curve A in Figure 17 shows the ch aracte ri s t i cs of 
& cons t ant vo lt age un i t .  Curve B shows the characterist i c  of a 
cons t an t cur•rient un it .  Th us it is seen from curve B that in ot"der t o  
keep the curr�nt i n  the load cons tant , the voltage acros s the load 
mus t .rn cre as ,3 08 the load in creas es . This observati on led to cons idering 
a posi t i  '."e volt age feedb ack s cheme .  
The ch'•cui t  urran gement for the pos i t ive fee db ack approa.ch is 
shown in Fi g·M'.re 18 .  The v-olt age across the 1 ohm res istor i s  feci to 
a l:  l trans fo��mex• , one end of the trans former secondary is groun ded 
and the volt age :fror:i the s econdary is fed t o  an awpli fier with vari ab le 
· 
· f .  and the input s i� al aJ:'e fed ·t<> a gai.n . The outp ut c f  ttLe ampli ier ._. 
suw..ming de vi ce cons i st J. n g of tw o 1 K ohm resistors . The 
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output of the amplifi er is phas e shi fted 180° wi th respe ct to the 
input s ign al .  When the l oad cur<rent decreases due t o  an in creas ed load 
impeden ce t the volt age a cros s the 1 ohm resistance also de cr·eas es . Hen ce 
the output of the amp lifier als o decre � es . Since the fee db ack volt�ge 
is 1 80° out of phas e  with respe ct t o  the input s ignal , this summation 
results in a h i gher input to the sys tem whi ch increases the output 
voltage ., Curve D in. Fi gure 17 shows the ch ara,cte1 .. ist i c  of the l.mit with 
this modification . 
It can be s een th at the maximum percentage decreas e in current 
is les s  than 3 3% whi ch occurs for the common base circuit � I f  the 
feedb ack i� in cre as ed beyond a cert ain value , the system goes into 
os c.i. llat i ons . The gain cont1"ol of the ampli fi�r is adj us ted s uch th at 
"' 
maximum feedback is avai l able without any os ci llations . 
The os ci llogram of figure 19 i llus trates the square wave reproduction 
with feedb ack . This in di cates th at the trans formers used in the feed-
hack path does not degenerate the s i gn al appli e d .  
Fi gure 19 
Os cil logram of the modified system output 
( square wave input ) 
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CHAPTI;i< I I I  
EXPERI MEd !'S 
3- 1 Introduct i on 
In order t o  comp are the e ffe cts of cons tant voltage and c m1s t a'rl t  
curren t te chniques 9 e xperi.ment::> we:r.e perfoI'med on mon gre l  dogs . The 
fi rst experi men t w as conducted to observe the e ff.-.;: cts of an ultrashort-
acting anestheti c drug . Three e xper.:rnents were pe rformed us ing the 
constant voltage un i t  and in the las t  exper•iment a t.few lett-P ackard 
constant current e le ctroanes thes i a  unit was used. The las ·� two e xperi-
rnen ts were c arried out at the Veterinary Hospit al :. Colorado S tate Un i ve1"1.. 
sity , Fot't Collins , Color•ado , under the di r e ction of Dr . R. A .  Herin , 
an authority in the fie ld -0f e .le ctr•oanesthE;s i a ,.  
3-la Pre liminary Experiment 
In order t o  min imi ze the p a in it was de cided to us e an u ltras hort­
act.Lng anesthet i c calle d Suri tal R. First i t  was ne ce s s ary ·to o!:> s e rve 
the e ffects of Su1�i t al R alone . This ultrashort- acting ane s theti c  11 
3uri taJ .  ( 5  cc of 5 %  s olut i on )  was .i.n jected intravenous ly into a male , 32 
po und mongr1e l dog.  Five minutes after adminis te:i: ... ing the S urit al s ·the 
he .=i.rt rate w c.s lO C.i bec;. ·cs /m1.n $ F.i ght minutes later the hear-'i: rate dropped 
to 9 2 beats /min .. an d re.5pir-at ory t1ate was 2 8 .  A fter 15 minutes un der 
the ane��rthet: i �.; ·' s ome nio vCl n�e n t  W ·3.S observed cm d sens ittvi i�y t o  s oun d w as 
no+ d .... .Ln .? i;  • ... . h d t., ; a c  t o  get up but w as d.i s orien ted .  ,_e • � ..... :n1 n l..!.�e.s , 1..  e og ,,. .... -
Fin a l l_u· a r"'=ter , 8 · t ·n� do;;, c ould walk n o1"'mally 2.nd w as e ating . 3 r.u.n ntes � '<;.. c 
f!o � d , · k "  '"'_·i 'h ""_ S P  ':"', ,.,,_ . . c::: .. .  P .. "r''.1at: 1° o·P. r; w�r� us ed in furt e't' e xper-- 01...� an a1•i n  . in g  wc.ter . . . �""' - .. . - - -
· 
-
' · � ;is u£ 1 a· � VI ... th e in fluence of S uri t a l  .lt:len�s "t r..:. (k <:-:: .ririine whe ther t 11 0  <.1c g • - · -
3- Experirncnts w ith con s t an t  voltage unit 
The preliminary exi?eriment with c le ctroanes thes i a  w as conduc!te d  
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on · a male 1 35  pound mongre l dog. B i  temporal placement ( discussed e a>:-"lie r  
i n.  Cha:p • 1 )  of e le c t1"ode s was us ed. The s i gh t  of the e le c trode s w as 
anesth e t i ze d  w ith Pr•ocaine , a local anes theti c drug A Th l t l � e e e c  roc es were 
18-20 gauge , l 1 /2 in ch Ul! coated ne� d le e le ctrodes . 
The low frequen cy amp lit ude was 25%  of the high frequency amp li tuc"'�e . 
The lo·"' and h i gh frequen cies we re 5 0 0  Hz and 7000 Hz ( Sinus oidal ) 
respe cti ve .ly . Th e current was incre as e d  from zero at a ra te of 1 mA .  
every 10 s e conds . At 2 0  mA . the dog showed s i gns of e xtreme pain . 
The s a1ae procedure w as  repe ated us in g a fron tal- occipi to.1 p .l. acement of 
electrodes but th e r:esul ts were not encouragin g by any me ans ., 
The se cond e xp e r i ment w as  conducted on the s a'lle dog used in 3- lb .. 
'fhe dog w as fi r-s t  i n j e cted w i th 5 cc 5% SuritalR int?'avenous ly . The 
e le ctrodes were p lace d b itemporally and the e le ctroanes thes i a  unit was 
switched on afte r 8-10 min utes " The low frequency amplit ude w as  2 5 % 
c.f th�� h i gh frequen cy mnp J.i tude . The low and h i gh . frequencies were 
500 Hz .and 2 5 0 0 . Hz ( Sinus oi dal ) re spe ctive ly .  The curren t was incre ased 
slow l� from ze r.•o at a r•ate of 1 mA e •:Je ry  15 s e con ds . 
d •  f t t 12 A The curren t Th ... --? �1.og sh owed s ome s i gns cf is corn · or a rn • 
w as incrc ;::.,:;e d tc 40 mA .  and at this p oint the dog did not show any s i gns 
of pain ., As t'!-1.a e ffe c-c of Suri t alR s tarted to wear o.f f , the dog showe d  
a 5. gns of p ain . I mme d i ate ly the hi gr. frequency was increas e d  t o  3000 H z .  
This seemed t o  h ave s ome calming effe ct on the dog � A t  this point the 
� b t w as n ot CCTTll"' . • le te ly anes the tize d .. \!Og was in an 2ne sthes ia-.like s tate u · ···.t· 
· th pad of the foot ( Pe ddle The pain re fi e ;;.� w as checked by pin ch.m g  · e 
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ro f.lex) " The d.o� did show s ome s i gns . of pain but iol aec; not as riespo11s i "1e 
as when cons ci ous . Urin ati on and � ali vat i on were observed durin g the. 
experimen t ..  The prob ab le c m.'.S e  of fa�lure i n  these experimen ts w as  
incorrect p lace ment o f  elec trodes and in corre ct s et t ing o f  the low 
and hi gh fr�q uencies . 
For this expe rimen t  a 2 8  pound , mon gr� l , male dog was use tl . 
Atropine w as administere d  10 minutes before the e >..'Perirnent . N o  other 
drug W3.S administe re d . 
Hewle tt-P ack ard 1 8  gauge , l 1/2 in ch , coated e le ctrodes were p l aced 
bitemporally . The l� freqµency ampli tude w as zero ,, The high frequen cy 
was set at 150 0  Hz ( Sin us o i dal ) .  The current was in creased from zero , 
at a rate of 1 mA every S s e conds . 
The dog s h owed s ome si gns of dis comfort when the current re ache d 
12 mA. The currie n t  was ste adi ly incre ase d  to about 40 mA .  At the 
sli ghte s t  indi cat ion of p ain the frequen cy was s li ghtly incre as ed .  
Finally at ab out 4 5  mA .  an d  1700 H z  the dog s eemed t o  b e  comp let e ly 
;.;.nee theti zed ,  
T o  che ck the p ain re flexes the tai l  p inch was used . D1"'. Herin 
n oted ·that this me thod was a very sens it ive method to determine the 
depth of anesthe s i a .  D o gs  a..� extreme ly s ens itive t o  pres sure app l.i..e d  
to the t a i l. I n  this me th od , s t artin g from the end of t�e t ai l '  
press ul"e is app lied w ith a lal:·ge hemos tat until p ain is eviden t . 
l 1/2 the len gth of the t ai l , from At a dist an ce of approximate Y 
• 
c. ome movement of the head was the b ody �  the d og s h owe d some pa.in .  •J 
obser ved. Du£; to this movement ,  the impedence betpeen th
e e lect1'0dcs 
th. e un i· t w as a const ant voltage unit ,  the als o chan ged ana b e c ause 
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current th1"ough the load chnnged . Due to this variation in current the 
dog recovered from anes thesia and could not be anes�hetized by increas­
ing the cuI·rent . 
An interes tin g phenomenon was observed at this point e When the 
increas e d  curren t s eeme d  to h ave no e ffect on the dog , the current was 
suddenly de creas ed to 35 mA . At this point the dog wa..c; abs olut ely 
quie t  and again the tai l p inch me thod was us ed t o check the pain reflex 
which was not evi dent . Incre asin g the current beyond the requi re d  
value and then de creas ing it below the required value seeme d  to h ave 
an anestheti zin,g effe ct on the dog for unknown reasons . Als o  it was 
Ct",,n cluded th at a const an t  current devi ce is essential for pos it ive 
cc,ntrol. of the s t ate of anes thes i a • 
.. 
The c las s i cal cocn�acteristi c of eleetroanesthes i a  was ob served 
in th is e xperimen t • n ame ly , the momen t current is termin ate d • the an imal 
comes out of anesthes i a .  
;J ... J. c  Experlments with const an t current unit 
This experiment was conducted on the s ame  dog us ing a Hew lett­
Packard 9 con s tant curren t e le ctroanesthes i a  unit (model 3 380B ) .  Hewle tt­
Packard 18 gauge , l 1 /2 in ch coated electrodes were us ed bitemp ora l ly .  
Thf7l percentage low frequency control was set at 0 % .  The curren t w as 
incx:eased from ze1"10 at a rate of l mA every 5 se conds • 
As observ!"�d previous ly the dog showed s i gns of discomfort at 
12 mA . The c urren t  a."l d  fr-equen cy were increased s imultaneous ly to 
30 mA and 1.700 Hz respective ly . The ta.i l  pin ch test was performe d 
at the current level of 30 mA. The dog showed no p ain re flex even 
when the ta1 l p inch tes t w as perforrn.ed at the most sens itive 
part of 
3 8  
the tai l • the t ail z1oot . 
Als o ,  when the d og was anesthet i ze d ,  the n i ctit atin g membranes 
of the eye were ob se�va<l ti It appeared th at the le ft eye membrane w as 
lower than the righ t .  Aft er reducing the current to zero , the e le ctrode 
on the le ft s ide was repos i ti oned an d the dog was anesthe tized again . 
Then b oth membranes were pos i tioned at the same leve l .  It i s  b e li e ved 
that this phen omenon is due to unequal - s timulat i on of the nerves t o  the 
nictit ating memb�anes due to un symmetri cal e l e ctrode p lacement . 
anes th e ti zin g curren t  was s lowly in cr�as ed to 80 mA. The dog h ad di ffi-
culty in bre ath ing . I t  was concluded that cons tant e xp osure to h i gh 
curren t may cau5e respiratory arrest . A l s o , chanze in the color of 
.. 
ton gue and gums , from reddish t "'  b lue 9 wa.; note d .  Thls was d ue to a 
1acl- of oxygell ation due to b re athin g �:i. fficul ties . A runn ing motion 
of the h ind legs was also observed , along wi th urinat i on , s alivati on 
and defe cation . 
All the characteri s t i cs o f  e le ctroanesthes i a  obs erved s o  far were 
much differen t from chemi ca l an esthes ia . However , one characteris t i c  
· 
• 1 · � h f: th s i a  This chara cteris ti c was was s::.mi ar in J) Ot types o . . ane s  e • 
re � piratory arrest due to an overdose ; an overdos e of the anestheti c 
d1 ug in one co.s e  an d an ov�rdose o f  currel'1t in the other. 
The se ttings of the current and frequency were n ot repea
tab le 
due to the dependen ce ;.ipon the individual response of_ 
the dog , the 
ele ctrode po� i  tion t the ope?'a tors technique and the depth of
 anies thes i a  
des ire d  .. 
F.i. gures 20 and 2 1  show the genera.J.. rai"1ge of an
es thet i zin g frequen cy 
,,...... 
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,. ·., · 
.:m d  CUl''l.�ient for dogs as ?'��p ort e d  by lfrMlett- Packard Comp aTly and 
e�-pe:i:"ien ced by Dr . l1erin . 
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CHAPTER IV 
.AN�LYSIS OF CURRENT PATHWAYS IN THE BRAIN 
4-1 Introdnction 
In order to unders tand the mechanism of e le ctroane s thesia it is 
ne cessary to imrestigate the ' current pathways in the brain ' during 
e le ctroanesth e s i a .  Very li ttle work has be.en done in de terminin g the 
current p athways or the dens i ties of �urren t in these p athways when 
s timula�ing currents a.re applied.  
Several theories h ave been p roposed . One 1 7  s tates that the 
electri c current b locks conducti on along speci fi c  p athways OZ" s p e ci fi c  
si. tes . The theory s tate s  that electri c  curren t  caus es inhi biti on of 
activi ti e s  within s pe cifi c central ne rvous system re gions and the 
�l  ctri c current causes � e xci tatory in fluence on hypn ogeni c  centers . 
It causes d.iffus e.d exci tatory or inhibitory influence on corti cal 
fun ctions . 
Wolfs ohn 1 8 post ulated that elect roanesthes ia acted on the 
mesen cephali. c  ret i c ular formati on which produces s J.eep . The me ch an ism 
of this action was thougot to b e  a sensory-motor cortex s t imul ation 
of the n upres s or !"'eti culal"' area of the medulla through the corti core ti -
cular fi. bars ., i-\e. thought that the supressor are a then probably c auses 
inhib it i on of tiH: me s en ct:phal i c  ret .i. cula.:' fo1'1Tlat i on , pro.<lucin g s leep . 
Sh or·t. 1 9  thoaght that the me ch an i sm of e le ctroanes thesi a  mi ght be 
eithe r  an in duced ch a..'1 ge in the ' ·entral nervous system t i s s ue i rnpe den ce 
Ol' a."l interferen ce of the nerve impuls e9 of the central nervous sys tem ,  
b The mode of the latter action w as  thought to y he app li ed cu:n:·ent o 
h · curren ts t·�i..., i ch w ould not all ow the e production o f  hi gh rt'eg uen cy - � a  
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· ercepti on of pain . 
Larson an d  S an ces 2 0  reported that the e le ctroanesthetic current 
affe cted more profo un dly the s omatosensory t visual and audit ory evoked 
potentials at the corti cal level than at the sub co�ti cal. leve l . They 
di d  not deter·mine the mode of acti on but be lieve(! that synapti c 
me chanisms were affected . 
4 .... 2 Analysis 
'rh� first di ffi culty in performing a mathemati cal an alysis of this 
phenomenon i s  to determine the geometri. c shape of the brain . A study 
of br·aiil dimens i on s  was comp le ted and it was found that brain s h a.pe 
dep1�n ds o a species an d  s i ze of the animal in question . Brain shapes 
for dogs can bP, approximated by spheres or ell ipsoi ds ( Fi g .  22 ) with 
the semimaj or a:.ds ( a )  to semiminor axis (b ) rati o ( a /b  r•atio)  equal 
to .or les s  than tw o .  
T o  fi1 d the rel ative current densi ty  in various pot'ti cns o f  the 
bY.'ain , the e�<act p lacemen t o f  e lectrodes must be known " From �1 
mathemati cal p oint of view , a frontal-occiplt al placement of e l e ctrodes 
was foun d to he eas ier to- deal with and Figut'e 22 shows the as sumed 
pos .!J: i on of (:'. lectrodes ( po5.n ts marked X ) . Since nee d le s , insulated to 
ne .:-1r thr:d.r tips � e re  used as e le ctrodes , the tips were as s umed to be 
point S CfLll ... C� � ., 
Since the res istivity of the brain can change tenfo ld ,  within a 
dis tanc1.� of J .- 2 m . m .  -.'( and s i.nce this change is not un i form , a gross 
� ·• � ,..,1 hi" � assumption was that the res istivity u.ssump tion was us ea.   
*W 4 s h  l of Med� cine personal commth�ication . � Jar.embski , Ma:�uette C• oo · .... � 
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Figure 22 
Ge ometri cal Shape of the Dog ' s  B rain 
throughout the brain was a cons ta..,t . Current dens ity was then to be 
determined with respect to the maximum current dens i ty .  
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Let I be the curren t pas s ing throueh a s olid of res ist h l ty p an d  
cross-sectional area A .  
Then , 
� = I .:!.. - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· ( 4-1 ) 
A 
where i is the current dens ity . 
pt R = �--- --------------�---------------- ( 4-2 ) 
where R is the resistance of the solid in ohms . 
p i s  the resistivity of the materi al in ohms- cm .  
R, i s  the length of the s olid in cm . 
and A is the area of cros s - s e ction of a solid in cm2 • 
Subs t i tut ing the value of A fr.om equation 4-1 we get , 
R : P�i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - ( �- 3 ) 
I 
'l'l 1 ere fore 1 
i = cm.Tent dens i ty = ..!,!__ :: pi 
V appl i ed ( ) __ ....... __ - - - - ·· 4- l� 
pi 
Thus ,  it can be seen th at if the voltage applie d is as sumed constant 
( c.ssuming n o  change in the loa.d ) and if res is ti vi ty i s  constant , the 
curren t dens ity is foversely proport ional t o  l en gth . 
Th�re fore , 
i a _. J_ -� - - - - - - - ·· - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( 4- 5 )  
9, 
Thus , i f  we as sume an e llips oida
l solid whi ch i s  made up of a 
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numbe r of con cefltri c e llips oidi?l she ll s , current through e ach coricentri c 
she l l  w i ll he inversely proport i ona l to the e llipsoi dal length b�twe�n 
the ele ctrodes an d is independent of the cros s-sectional are a of e ach 
concentric e llips oi dal shell. 
The shorte s t  path in this case is the maj or axis of the e llipsoi d .  
Let thi s  be L , then , from 4-5 0 
_1. __ = Io - - -•- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ( 4- 6 ) L I 0 
As s uming the s emimaj or• axi s t o be equal to \m i t:y and d ividing the 
s emimin or axis into 200 equal parts such that the maximum a /b  ra.ti o  _·.s 
200 and the minimum a /b r tio is l ( sphere ) we can calculate the semi-
perime ter fo: 2 0 0  paths and normalize i t  to the shortest path ( maj or 
axis } .  Then , we c an calcul ate the normal i zed rat i o of path lengths and 
hen ce from equati on ( 4- 5 )  calculate relati ve current density ( n orma li ze d  
current rat i o ) as we progress from the maj or axi s . A complete deri vation 
of th<� s emiperimeter length for an ellips e  is in cluded in Appendix 1 .  
ti - 3 cc..nputer program 
'" wri· tt en to calculate the normali zed rati o  •'"' co�puter progr+am was 
cf path leng th and hen ce the relative curr•ent dens ity for di fferent 
value;.z of a/b rat i o .  Table 4-1 shows the actual program and the results 
are li s ted in tab le 4-2 e 
j C B  C C t< t' 
I I  O P T I C � L I N K , L I ST 
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Tab le 4-1 
for the calculation of Compute r · program 
relati ve current dens i ty 
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TABLE 4-2 
RELATIVE CURRENT DENSITY RESULTS 
a/b N ormali ze<l Rati o of Pdthlengths Relative Current Den s ity 
200 . 0 0 0  1 . 00 0  0 . 99 9 9 2 3 
20 . 000 1 . 0 0 5  0 . 99 5 172 
10 . 000 1 . 0 16 0 . 9 8426 8 
6 . 6 6 7  1 . 0 32 o . 96945 3 
s . o o o  1 . 050 0 . 9 5 19 4 4  
4 . 000 1 . 0 72 0 . 9 32 59 4 
3 . 3 3 3  l . 096 0 . 9 12036 
2 .  857 1 . 12 3 o .  890 7 5 0  
2 . 5. 0 0  .. 1 . 151 0 . 869 10 0  
2 . 2 2 2  1 . 180 o .  847 36 6  
2 . 00 0  1 . 211 o . s2 s 1 5 0  
1. 818 1 . 243 o .  80 4 4 39 
l e 667 1 . 276 o . 1 a 3 s 2 1  
1 . 5 38 1 . 3 1 0  o . 76 3090 
1 . 429 1 . 346 o . 743206 
1 . 3 3 3  1 . 3 81 o . 72 390 7 
1. 250 1 . 41 8 
o . 1os211 
1 . 45 5  0 . 6 8 7 148 1 . 1. 75 
1 . 49 3 o . 6 6 9 7 0 3  1 11 J  11 
1 . 5 32 
0 ., 6 52 8 7 7  
1 . 0 5 3 
1 . 571 o . 6 36666 1 . 000 
From the res ults i t  can be s een that as the dis tance from the 
rr�j o� axis increas es the re lative current dens ity Qecreas e s . On the 
s urface o f  a sphere . the current dens ity is 6 3 . 66% of the maximum 
current den s i ty through the cente r .  
From thi s  we can arrive at two conclusi ons. . First , as stated 
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by Lars on an d Sances , it appears th at the effect of e le ctroanes thes i a  
i s  more at the corti ca l  leve ls than at the s ubcort ical leve ls .  Secondly , 
i t  may bP- pos s ible th at different mot oI' centers require di ffer·ent 
current dens iti es for exci tat.ion or inhib i ti on .  
This analy s is i s  by n o  means the fin al 8 oluti on t o  th e prob lem � 
On the contra1:y t th is can be s aid to be the fi rst s tep in mathemati ca.l 
or comp ut er ai de d an alys is for the current pathways through the brain 
durin g lectroane sthes i a .  
l"W"ther comp li cations res ult when we chan ge the pl acement o :f  the 
ele ctrodes s in ce then the as s umed shape of the brain i s  comp letel_.r 
non-symme trica l w1th res pe ct to the position of electrodes . A ls o , 
w�H�n we conside1., that the r�sisti vi ty of the brain can change cons i der­
F.ll� lv  wi·thin a di s tan ce o f  1-2 m . m . , the problem be comes very comp le x ,,  
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS AND DI SCUS SION 
Fin a.Uy , the questions to be answered are , whether th • .. is n ei.� 
te chnique of ane s thesia i s  I� ady for clin i cal us e and i s  further research 
necessary ? The answer to the first que�tion is defin ite ly no . This 
techn ique has displayed a potential of being a s uperi or t e chnique but 
it is not ready to be used clini cally : In thi s  technique , the induct i on 
is pain.ful and frightening , the pl acement of elt:: ctrodes is a vecy 
cri tical factor in ach ievin g s atis factory anesthesi a .  Als o ,  chemi cal 
drugs are often essenti al to as s ist e lectroanesthesia and to maint ain 
mus c le l"e la>-:ati on durin g s urgery· . 
The answer to the second question i s  yes . Very litt le i s  known 
about the actual action of the applied curr•ent in producing an 
anesthesi a-like state � New techniques and new placements o f  e le ctr odes 
may bring impro,rements but unless the anestheti c mechanism of the curt'ent 
is complete ly known , improvements in this area s eem un likely .  
Futm."13 rF�se ar'ch may b e  centered around a phenomenon observed 
( Chap .  3- 1. C )  in wh i C!'"l in<;re as in g the frequency reduces the pain . 
The re lative refractory period ( Fi gure 2 3 )  of the action potenti al 
vc.� "'lies con s h lerah ly from nerve to nerve but in general it is of the 
ord�r of c � 5 to 1 ms e c .  An .t.n terestin g  correlation i s  observed when 
w e look a . the rie.l ati ve re fractory period in terms of freq uen cy 
( re ciprocal of re la"J_\."e refra ·ctor:1 period ) . This frequer.. cy ranges 
from 100 0  to 200 0 '" ! ..-y ... . t.. fJ The 5 ui t able frequen cy for e le ct'1.'oanesthesia 
also lies in this ran ge o so , whether such correlation exis ts be tween 
tha fr � . L"> J P .... ... ...,0 .....- ,_,. <-, tli esi a a.nd th� · re�at ive re fract
ory 
c equency us eu J . .  n � - - �  .. ). ._-,.; . . ..  �  .l • 
so 
0 
........ 
> E 20 � 
Q.i �'1 m .µ 40 r-i 0 > 
6 0  
thr·eshold 
poten ti al 80 .. 
Relati ve refractory pe ri od = t 
res ting 8 5  
potential l '+ t .. I time ( mSec )  
Fi gure 2 3  
Th e. acti.on p otential on a nerve fiber 
pcri.cd is wort h investigating .. 
Ancther spe d fi e c:1:re a in the field of e le ctroanesth e s i a  i s  local 
elt! ctroanes thes i a .  In 19llJ. s. Robin0vi t\.h 4 s t ated that she h ad us e d  
electrici ty t o produce local anesthesi a i n  numerou.c; cas e s . S h e  us e d  
a pulse t rain o f  54 volt:s ampli tude and p ul� ewidth of lµ s e c .  with a 
pulse f1"'equency of 100 H z .  
Fi gure 2 4  shows a partial di agram ati c  l�pres ent at i on of the 
prop agat i on of r�e· rv� impuls es tc the central ne rvous system. St{mulus 
applied to. the re cep tor site gives rise t o  re cep tor potenti al� Thes e  
re cepto:t"' potentials giva i ... i s e  to an act ion p o tenti al ( Figure 2 3 )  in 
the ;ie rve fib�r. The act i on p oten ti als prop agate alon g afferen t 
n� uC"ons ·t o  the spinal cord synaps e . At the spin a l  c ord syn aps e a 
new act i on p0ten t i a.l is generated whi ch i.s prop agate d to th e cort ical 
syn ups � t)  The s e syn ap s es can be fatigue d .  In local e le c"!:roanes thes i a. 
the ma.in ob ject i s  to fati gue the spinal cord syn apse . 
rigur•e 2 5  shows a di agramati c  representat i on of the spin a l  cord 
3ynap.;::e .  The i mp ulse prop agatin g on the nerve fiber dies at the 
neurofibri llae ,  whi ch ac tiva te the mitochon dri a .  The mi 1: och on dri a  
re .le as� ATP an d he at , wh i ch act i vates the syn ap ti c  vest i cles an d  they 
mi grate towmld the pi"E?syn-3pti c membrane . These vesti cles emp ty the 
chem i cal transrni tter , ace bjlchoLine , in the cle ft are a ;.  Th is in cre ases 
the perrrie ab i li ty of the postsynaptic membrane an d  sodium i ons from the 
extra ce lluJAar fluid enter an d  chlor>ide , pot assium i ons shi f·t out . 
Th us a new imp uls e  is generate d at the axon hi llock . Th i s imp uls e 
+� tcw a' ·""d the cort i cal syn, an.t se . After the propagat i on .. nen prop ag<;.tes '-L . -
. . tyl h ,  r · r. 0  
r- h · · 1 ch olinesterase hyd.1�olyze s  the remaining ace c
 .i-o i � ...  O.i" t . e 1 mpu. se , 
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To corti cal syn ap s e  
S timult&s 
I 
+ Afferen t nerve fibe r  
Spinal cord synap s e  
Spin al cord 
Fi gure 2 4  
Parti al di agramati c  representat i on o f  CNS 
I 
Synap ti c ves ti cles .__._ 
I 
'I 1 1 1 J.�· -__.,  neurofib ri llae 
I 
I -----� Gli al memb1'ane 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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Syn apti c I -------'•• Presynap t i c  membrane ' cleft�+.· , 
' 
- _ _,,. ,, / 
' 
cholines terase 
" 
membran e � 
Ne\.lrolemma 
Figure 2 5  
Spinal cord synap s e  
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and the postsy:ia¥>tic membl'ane p01•rr.eab i lity return s to its origin al value . 
Thus t the synapse j s now re ady for' Bncther impuls e . I f  the synaps e 
re ceives a numbe1"" o f  impuls es com:inuous ly then the amo\ll'l t of Ach 
re leased by the synapti c ves i cle s i s  reduced and generation of another 
impulc:: e is not pos s ible or in other words the synap s e  i.s b l ocke d .  Hen ce , 
the path be tween the p ain receptors and the brain is b lo ck ed . This 
meth od of synaps e  fati gue may h ave a pract i cal s i gnl fi cance in ach ieving 
local e le ctroane s t ht:. s i a  an d this area a l s o  needs further res earch . 
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Appe.ndix 
b 
The equation of the ellipse is 
· x2. . · y� 
- + - = l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( A- 1) a2 b 2  
( a )  Y = o ,  X - +a 
( a ) X = o ,  Y � +b 
. Whe I"e a is semimaj or axi s  and b is semiminor axis 
Fol" ellipse t 
v 
0 
y 2  x z  - � ] - -
b2 ·- a2 
x 
------- ( A-2 ) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( A- 3 )  
Differentiating ( A-3) we get , 
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or 
2 - ydy b 2 
2 x d - x 
2 a 
b 2 x dy = - - - dx. - - - - -· - - - - --- - -· .... - - - - - - - - - -- - ( A-4 ) 
a2. y 
Substituti1 .. g the. value of dy from ( A- 4 )  in ( A-2 ) we get" ,  
dl 
2 (__!?_ 2--) 2  ( dx) 2 
a2. y 
R x2 dl = - -4 y 2 dx 
again s ubs ti tutln g for y 2  from ( A- 3 )  we get , 
dl 
0 
b ..  x2. 1 + -- --�-­
a 4 b2-� x2 
a2 
dx 
dx 
dx - - - - - - - - - - - ( A-5 ) 
l dx 
a 
5 7  
Nc1t1 l x et  ·- = t .  a 
1 
I., - af[l 
0 
1 
1• 
a f ( l 
0 
fience • 1 dx - dt 
a. 
a.'°-h 2 i / i I __ ...,.. _ 2 ]  2 [l - t2 ]- 2 dt 0 7. t 
' l 
mt2 ) /2 ( 1 - t2 )_ 1 /2 - dt -- -- - - - - - ( A-6 ) 
where m 
Now le t t :: Sine 
A s  x varies from O t o  a ,  t 
e raries from o t o  IT/2 • 
Let rn = k 2  1f/a.. 
x . = - va1�1es from 0 to l and hence a 
l 
Sin2 0)- /, cos 0 d0 
Peri meter = :af J l-k 2 Sin 2 0 dEl - --- - - - - - --- --- ( A- 8 )  
where i<: =� = F.r,,_ 
1 /2 Ferimete1• = 2:f J1-k2 Sin2 0  d0. 
We w an t  to n ormali ze the pathlengths with respe ct t o  the min . 
path length which j s 2a ., 
For 
This 
a certain k � the normali zed path length 
1-rr'f� 
= J J1-k ,_ Sin2 0  d0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( A- 9 ) i� ellip ::i c in tegral of se cond kind and the external function 
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used in the computer program is the functlon in A-9 .  
